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I:IERN, Switzerland * In the first
tt four months of this vear. 39
American companies were- bought
out by foreign firms - four times
more than in the same period in
1983.

The unpreeedented $2.9 billion
takeover bid for the Los Angeles- member Carl Angst remarked soon less fortunate and unsanitary world,
based Carnation Co. by Switzerland's after the deal was announced earlier while reaping profits and changing
food giant. Nestle, has become the 16i5 month. the sociolbgical standards of pooi
Iargest deal of i" kiy-:"5t_9-"-jh^"-9t] Although Nestle is a world leader nations'
sector and is six times.,llfg-t than seuing milk products, it gave up reir- The company is still smarting
any previous Nestle acquisition. inf-if,"* in the United States after from the effects of a six-year boyl

Although Britain and Holland re- World War I. Carnation remains a cott of its products in tlie Unitdd
rr-tain the biggest investors in the strong competitor in this area. States, westeln Europe. and Austral-
united states with 

_"b9{ !21 bjttig! noitr companies are produet in- ia. 
. 
over .the baby-fe1*ol" issue,

each, the ce!".,oY^p*::.-99_igl n*t*' NJ.ii; b.dhf til;";ft which ended last year. It admitted
Carnation will boost Switzerland's instant coffee; Carnation b.*ei;;i;: some mistakes and agreed to change
stake in America from .its..current ila;i milk to the world. its ways.

iil"ll,i::ili,",'#3iJ"tl,3llliii;"i,3 *."j"*, for a sma,r o""nT;l":T 
o,l,11H?:=u"ifl'",i1 il:.,,li*r:;

United States. 
-6-- -------r --- ---- instant cocoa market, their 

I

rHE swrss curren*y own d52 ffi;:TBHT,[?:r"ly,*"him: if,*"1Ti':i'i"'i$l;l ,ily:T'H:::
American companies - ihe majority iion of being regirded as high-quali-, that Nestle's col4gqtioqq- tq Antg4gx
in manufacturing, with trade, insur- ty items.
ance and banhing accounting for -rr='-^o*,^,nr^* -;-^, "te 

deep for historical reasons and

about 10 per cent each. These firms ^^jiE 
CARNATTON price broke 1s- not for purely financial ones'

***gstr6ds=,rffidlilt ,tlre,beg"J@4{=:ry . The majority of the companies are-..- is onty anout tlooo i*l* ,r"-""t to-get the company under Sw-iss,con- bought outrigfit by the Siiss, with
ployed in the Unitei #;;";;i trol was not altogether unu,su3l for s11t-3 tew fining'under the titte of
ior'thesecompanies- 

'--"- the quiet firm once derided.ll lF "joint venture,oo lut local manage-

Douars arso frow 
TJri:i3:;s I'f*,1ii*ff[fi:,1Jili0il;l'"'" g*'*"""n**"*l*,*loT"ii

rection: There are
owned swiss 

"o-p"nil""r"*riil';;;t ,-l:r -ol" t-hr- S.century, Nestle American offices of swiss banks
value of $li billi;;--;;l 

'r,i,boo 

"n,: 
has beel slowly gobbling up smaller where the swiss like to keep their

prov""'' ab' oiil;; *"f, illfil,ifiii{iii'Tf."'l"ft"ll -fil"H-;e 
Federa, rrade com-In many ways, Nestle is typical of more than 60 countries.

a Swiss multiriational which sers irs From its smau wortd headquar- ilrf:ir11"*i;iJ"$"Tr-ff-tff#l?1ff*sights outside switzerland's borders ters in the town of vevey, a quiet 6""i"i"vi*n eye-care company.to survive' only about 3 per cent of outpost on the shores ot Gke c'"n"- 1-l,iJJti" eveiiiany backed down fromits$lSbillionworld{d9-salelargin vs,'1,50-0 top managers - Tor!.9f iil;s00',oiiiio" deal), Nes6e doesSwitzerland itself. 9f_.that total, a thenn Swiss o-versee Nes6e's ;;; ;;J;uch trouble this timerelatively small $2 billion, or 20 per hansnational o^perations and 140,000 ;;;""di;;;'iie U.S. regulators.cent, are in the United States. qlngtoyees at d82 factories and zoo -'o, "i"i; 
;" quiet gianrs of the

Nestle already owns' more than " 
distribution centers' rooo iiiurtty'it usually gets its way,

dozenAmericanfirms"includingLib- rr66F,F L^_ ^^_-.^r - _r^^^.^_ andisalwaysonthelookoutfornew
by, McNeill, and i,iury cinn*a ..-NEsrLE has- carved 1 P]it^:_191 ;;il;;ff: and countries - to
r"ooCs, Seech-X"i,l"J-Sl,i"ff;;:';; itself as ore of the world's^t:t^*,"* ;;;1i"";;:*
well as a citrus g.;;; i"-Fi;d;.; f-1"J suppliers an<i is among an elite -'--1--"'

vineyard in catuornia-;il'A;b qlglp" of eight manujacturers who Ernest Beth, an American, utrites and

coffee in onarroma. ii "?iiuii.'it 
provide almost atl the nutritio.nal editsat SroissRndio Internatbnal'

wholly owned subsi;i;ty 
-il"'il;i 

:::^d: in western Europe' the united
york distrib"tur r"llrh"' 

"iio"oi"t" 
states and canada'

and instanr-drink producrs. 
i"thlT"3ff;0ffi"":lilfl, ffif:*

IF APPROVED by the Federal marketing praetices for baby for-
Trade Commission, Nestle would im- mula have brought it in for criticism
mediately double its U.S. sales to and a rebuke from the United Na-
mgre than ${ billion a year and in tions l{orld Health Organization.

. the process grab a big chunk of the Nesile,s harshest critics contend
growing 

_ American food market, that the companJ hides behind its
P"rynq Carnation a sweet deal for very ..Swissness,"-peddling the puri:
rne swrss. ty of its maiq product * rnilk *

"Overall, the two eorqpanies make under the facade of Switzerland's
a nice fit,'l Nestle executive board image as humanitarian helper to a

Two Americans, the Page brotbers of lllinois, fbunded
the Anglo.Swiss condensed milk company in Switzerland
itr 1866, which eventually merged with the Henri Nestle
compauy of Vevey to form the Nestle of today.

Charles Page, who was Ameriean consul in Zuerich at
the time, brought to Switzerland many of the ideas for
condensed.milk products pioneered by Gail Borden, found.
er of Borden's in the United States. - E.B.
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Nestle executivee have a uieu lihe this on l-ake Geneva


